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The A&P on Route 46 West in Woodland Park was one of eight stores in Bergen and Passaic that had not been bid on
going into the Thursday auction.

Mo t of the A&P-owned tore that have not received id mo t likel will clo e rather than go to potential idder , real e tate expert
and a local union leader aid.
In ergen and Pa aic countie , eight tore did not receive id in auction la t week. Winning idder are expected to e announced for
two of tho e tore , ut the remaining tore are likel to clo e, which could mean the lo of more than 500 jo .
Montvale- a ed A&P, which filed for ankruptc Jul 19, held a third da of auction Thur da and will chedule an additional auction at
a later date, according to ource familiar with the ankruptc proceeding . Re ult of the Thur da auction were not known, ut the
odd of finding a u er don’t look good for the tore in ergen or Pa aic till on the auction lock a of Thur da .
Related:

ight A&P tore in North Jer e fail to find u er in auction

The eight tore in ergen and Pa aic that weren’t id on going into the Thur da auction were the A&P market in Pompton Lake ,
Wa hington Town hip, Wa ne, We t Milford and Woodland Park, and the Pathmark tore in Fair Lawn, Hacken ack and Ram e .
ource familiar with the idding aid the Wa hington Town hip tore i expected to e purcha ed
an operator of Foodtown
upermarket , and that the lea e on the Fair Lawn tore i expected to e purcha ed
the landlord.
Matthew Ca e , of Matthew P. Ca e & A ociate , a New Jer e - a ed real e tate anal

i firm pecializing in upermarket propertie ,

aid it i unlikel A&P will receive an eleventh-hour ur t of idding after Thur da .
“ ver od ’ come out of the woodwork alread ,” Ca e aid. While A&P ma pick up u er for a few more tore , he added, “I don’t ee
a mad ru h” for the tore that have not een id on at the auction . A of la t week, 73 tore in four tate had not received id .
Related: A&P deal pre erve jo

; 95 tore

old to Acme, top & hop

“An od who ma e intere ted in the e propertie ha had more than ample time to look at, evaluate and con ider the e location ,”
aid Ca e . If another upermarket idder ha n’t urfaced et, he aid, it i unlikel the will do o now.

John Niccollai, pre ident of Little Fall - a ed Local 464A of the United Food and Commercial Worker , the union that repre ent more
than 7,000 A&P and Pathmark tore emplo ee , aid the re ult of the tore auction conducted la t week weren’t a promi ing a the
union had hoped. He aid worker at the un old tore have een told
A&P manager to expect that their tore will clo e
Thank giving.
Niccollai aid he ha heard from potential idder that the rent on ome of the un old tore in ergen and Pa aic were too high to e
attractive to a new upermarket tenant. The un old tore mo t likel will clo e and “go dark” or ecome vacant, he aid. However, he
expect that a num er of them will eventuall land new upermarket tenant after A&P turn the tore ack over to the landlord .
“I ju t don’t ee them ta ing empt indefinitel ,’’ he aid. “The location are too good.”
Niccollai aid ome 4,500 of Local 464A’ more than 7,000 mem er who work at A&P-owned tore have ecured jo

with Acme, top &

hop or other idder who have purcha ed tore and retained union emplo ee . Acme ought 71 tore and i in the proce of
converting them to it rand. The fir t replacement Acme tore in ergen Count wa cheduled to open toda in dgewater, at a ite that
wa a Pathmark tore up until Tue da . Another replacement Acme will open toda in We t New York.
top & hop aid Thur da that it had egun converting the 25 tore it purcha ed. It expect to clo e group of up to five tore for
remodeling, and the work will la t a out even da
efore the tore are reopened. The fir t converted tore , all located in New York,
will open Oct. 16. The Clo ter A&P that i

eing converted to a top & hop i expected to e completed in mid-Novem er.

Niccollai aid Acme notified the union Wedne da that it i “looking to hire a ignificant num er of people” at it new tore in North
Jer e and el ewhere, and on Thur da union repre entative vi ited the un old A&P tore to collect ré umé to give to Acme. A out
200 ré umé were ent to Acme on Thur da evening, he aid. “A&P wa are- one in term of the workforce,” Niccollai aid, adding he
expect
clo ed.

oth Acme and top & hop to offer emplo ment to a num er of the worker who will lo e their jo

There are multiple rea on wh the un old tore in ergen and Pa aic haven’t received id , Ca e

when un old tore are

aid.

ome of the A&P and Pathmark tore had uch low ale volume “that no other upermarket want to tackle the location ecau e A&P or
Pathmark have alread proved it’ a poor location,” he aid.
The factor caring potential idder awa from everal of the un old tore mo t likel i the proximit of a ver
tore, Ca e

ucce ful hopRite

aid. The Ram e location, for example, ha to compete with a thriving hopRite, al o in Ram e , on the other ide of Route

17, and pro a l no one want to take that on, he aid.
ankruptc law give A&P 120 da

to a ign the tore lea e to new u er or return the tore to landlord , with the option to reque t a

90-da exten ion. The original 120-da period for A&P expire in Novem er.
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